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Dry Goods Establishments.tbe sense of bearing, nature hsd given him
ample 'compensation, by an ey quick and

seeing as an eagle's, and a smell keen
and incredible as that of a raven. He could
discover objects moving miles sway intne
far-o- ff prairie, when others could preceive
notling but eaith and sky ; and the rangers
used lo declare thut he could catch the scent

a Mexican or Indian at as great a dis.
Unce as a buzzard could distinguish the odor

a dead carcass.
It was these qualities which fitted him
well for a spy, in which capacity he ren-

dered invaluable services to Houston's ar-
my during the war of independence. He
always went alone, and generally obtained

information desired. His habits in pri-
vate life were equally singular. He could
never be persuaded to sleep under :he rool

a house, or even to use a tent-clot- h.

Wrapped in his blanket he loved lo lie out
tbe open air, ur.der the blue canopy of

pur ether, nd count the stars, or gaze with
yearning look at the melancholy moon.

When not employed as a spy or guide, he
subsisted by hunting, being often absent on
solitary excursions for weeks and even
months together in the wilderness. He was

genuine son of nature, a grown up child
the woods and prairies, which he worsh-

ipped with a sort of Pagan ador.il ion w Ex.
eluded by his infirmities from cordial fellow-
ship with his kind; he made the inainiinatc
things of the earth his friends, and entered

the healths own adoption into brotherhood
with the luminaries of heaven! Wherever
there was land or water, biirren' mountains

tangled brakes of wild w aving cane, there
was Deaf Smith's home, and there he was
happy ; but in the streets of great cities, in

the great throughf ires of men, wberevt r
there was flillery or fawning, base cunning

craven fear, ihere was Deal Smith an alien
and an rxile.

Strange soul ! lie hath departed on the
long journey, away among those high bright
stars which were his night lamps; and he
hath either solved or ceased to ponder the
deep mystery of I he magic word, "life " He

dead ; therefore let Ins errors rest in ob-

livion, and his virtues be remembered Willi
hope.
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TERMS.- I

For the Semi-Week- lj Paper, $5 per annum

For the WeeUyJpVl $3 per annmn. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
s

From Noah Weekly Messenger. the
DEAF SMITH.

THS CEJ.KBBATBO TKXA SFT of
About to years after the Texan revolu- - it

difficuUv occurred between Ihe-ne-

the
Jurernmentanda portion of tbe peopJc.which

,

Sre-teu-
eJ the most serious consequence and

8vtn the bloodshed and horrors of civil war. give
Briefly, the cause was this; The constitution you
bad fixed the city of Austin as the peria-ne- nt

the
capital, where the public archives were

to he kept, with the reservation, however,

cf a power in the president to order their
tcmpHrJ removal in case of danger from few
inroaJ of a foreign enemy, or the force of a
4Udlen insurrection.

Conceiving that the exceptional emergen-

cy bad arrived, as the Cainapches frequently
.committed ravages within sight of the capi-

tal iuelf, Houston, .who then resided at
IKiihiitgtou, on the Brazos, dispatched an

rder cominauduighis subordinate function-

aries to end the slate recoids to the latter
place, which he declared to be, pro tempore,

tbe seat of government.
tt is impossible to describe the stormy

excitement lnch the promulgation of Ihirfiat
raised in Austin. The keepers of hotel, fear
fcafilii'g-b0U3e- s groccrie ,nd faro-bank- s,

wece thunder-struck- , maddened to frenzy ;

for the measure would be a death-blo- w to
their prosperity in business ; and according,
ly, they determined at once to take the ne-

cessary teps to avert the danger, by oppo-

sing the execution of Houston's mandate. a
Thev called a mass meeling of the silizens
and fanners of the circumjacent country, who
were all more or less interested in the quest-

ion ; and after many fi ry speeches against
tbe asserted tyranny of the administration,
it was unanimously resolved to prevent the to
removal of the archive! by open and armed
resistance. To that end they organized a
company of four hundred men, one moiety
of whom, relieving the other ai regular pe-

riods of duty, should keep constant guard a
aro-tn- d the state-hous- e until the peril pas-

sed b v. The commander of this farce was at
one Colonel Morton, who had achieved con-

siderable
he

renown in the war for indepen of
deuce, and had still more recently displayed
desperate bravery in two desperate duels, in to
both of which he had cut his antagonist on
nearly to pieces with the bowie knife. In-dea- d,

from the notoriety of his character tor
revenge, as well as courage, it whs thought
that President Houston would renounce his
purpose touching the archives, so soon as he
should learn who was (he leader of the oppo-
sition.

Morton, on his part, whose vanity fully e
quailed his" personal prowess, encouraged and
justified tbe prevailing opinion by his boast-
ful threats. lie swore that if the president
did succeed in removing the records by ih:
march of an overpowering force, he would
then himself hunt him down like a wolf, and
shoot him with little ceremony, or slab him
iu bis bed, or waylay him in his walks of re
creation. lie even wrote the hero of San
Jacinto to that effect. The latter replied in
a noie of laconic brevity :

"If the people of Austin do not send the
archives, I shall certainly come and take
them ; and if Colonel Morton can kill mu,
he is welcome to my ear-cap- ."

On the reception of this answer, the guard
was doubled around the state-hous- e. Cho.
sen sentinels were stationed along the road
leading to the capital, the military paraded
the streets from morning till night, and a se-

lect caucus held permanent session in the
city lull In short, everything betokened
a coming tempest.

OiHsday, while matters were in this preca-
rious condition, the caucus at the city ball
was surprised by the sudden appearance of a
stranger, whose mode of entering was as ex-

traordinary as his looks and drees, lie did
not knock at the closed door did not seek
admission thereat all; but climbing unseen
a small busby-toppe- d live oak. which Brew
beside the avail. lia lnil taMttirxit ami ml nr
warning through a lofty window. He was
clothed altogether in buckskin, carried a
long and very heavy rifle in bis hand, wore
at the button of his left suspender a large
bowie knife, and bad in his Kathern bell a
couple of pistols half the length of his gun.
He was tall, straight as an arrow, active as a
panther in bis motions, with dark complexi-
on and luxuriant jetty hair, with a severe,
iron-lik- e countenance, thai seemed never to
have known a smile, and eyes of intense,
vivid black, wild and rolling, and piercing

s tbe point of a dagger. His strange ad-e- ut

i u spired a thrill ol involuntary fear, and
many present unconsciously grasped tbe han-
dles of their side-arm- s.

"Who are you, that thus presumes to in
trude among gentlemon, without inviiatibuf
ueiaauded Colonel Morion, ferociously essay.
mgiocow down the stranger with bis eye

be latter returned his stare with compound
lattresf., and li'id his long, bony finger on his
hp, as a sig;: but of what, the spectators
ww'u not uueine.

"Who are you! Speak I or I will cut an
wswer out of your heart !' shouted Morion,

'roost distracted with rage by the cool. sneer
inj gaze of tbe other, who now removed his
linger from bis lip, and laid it on the hilt of
Us moiisi rous knife.

Tt. -tue hery colonel then drew his dagger,
ud was ia the act of advancing upon the

stranger, when several caught him and held
oacn, remonstrating

lu hinj alone, Morton, for God's sake.
jou not perceive that be is orazy ?"

moment, Judge Webb, a man of
rewu intellect and eourteoim manners, step--

.urwarn, and addressed the mtruder in
IU0t pectful manner.

"7 good friend, I presume you have
ae a muuke in the house. This is a pri

meeting where none but members are
uiiiuted."

Tll ulr,. 1.1 nai appear to compre
,,cuu tlie words, but he could not fail to un- -

rand the mild ami iliia,f..iA. -- n u
s rigid features relaxed, and" movinir m a

tan r am me centre of tbe hall, whero there
. .rfcre fnai,.:i 1 -

tiidis aim implements lor writing.
a, 1 7 .a Pen antl "cJ one line : UI- " lie then held it
JWlUri, a. a Irt nf nlnl f,.! - r.:. ..j.vijtj iu.''ISO;) want of

insertiM, On. Dollmrr wh' ntssoBfit iurtJm
Twenty-fiv- e Ceau. , . ,

Csarf priera and Ju4ifriAiiZrt&i.Umi
harged2Sjer csaU higher ; but a dedoction'ef 33 i

per cent, will be made from the eaar pices, for
.aTtnwnpyiotyeir. i,Atrrertiementa, inwrted in tbe Scmi-Wee- kl R
snrrER, will also appear ia the . Wasaxv Paper, fre
ei enarge. .

t7 Letters to the Editer most be roer-Mt-n. :

'Livem Stable W

THE- - Subeeriber after returning Ibis grilefti!
to the Public, for the very JiharaLfrnd

generous paUonsge, hitherto eaiendee) o him would
respectfolly give notice thai he coniinue to-V-oe

euie bis hue of business, in all its branches with
promptness and effieienev. Hia 8ialJk aiw ej..
and commodieus, and his Ostler experieBced Met at-
tentive ; indeed no pain or expense have beoat
shall be (pared to render satisfaetion all who aU
ronixe bis EtablkhmenL

Ho will keep constantly on hand, for hlro,
'

HACKS, BUGGIES, lIAB.fESS

HORSED willbe boarded by the day,
week,' month or year,' en ihe Boost
aooderai e termei Druver wilt find this

central posi lion, and a most conve
nient one for effeclina aalea. and ihev

will alwaa find ample accommodation for anv num.
her of Horses, however large.'

I ht SnbscTtber ha also effected a new arranre- -
meot bj which ha will be enabled to keep now and
old Bcsoiaa.aihl Hoasaa. far safe, tier tiskam.r j w

Biodarata and accomaodatiDr terms. Thit) ill
new isaiore in tns ausioeae. 1 .

Tho Subeeriber hopes that his friends and that
Footle wilt CcVntinu to cW htm a triar. ftls all
that bo aakav :

JAMES M. HARBIS&
Raleigh. September 38, 1 849. 78 I y

JO HIRE!
A FIRST rate Blacksmith. Anciv at tfcht Dffiea
January 32, 1850. - '7 at
FROCK AND DRESS CfATsr

EL-- HARDING has just received a first
assortment of Frock and Dress Coats)

et beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash.

Jnjube Paste A superior article of Ros
just to hand

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

To Dentists.
Jf Supply of very superior Gold Foil just racjel

Hub ved, and or sale for cash $36 per os. by
ir. V. PESCUD.

east Powders Another supply of those
Yeast Powders, just received. 1

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fr CO.- -

MOUNT GAULE TRIPOLI.
.SUPERIOR article for Clesciog d Vara-u-U

ishing Gold. Silver, Copper, Steel, Tin and
all other Metals 2 also for cleaning Windows, Mir
rors ana Uluss ware, just received and for sale-b-

IV ILLIAMo, tlA I TV UUJJ 6t LU.
Raleigh, March ltb, 1850. 21

FRESH supply of Towuseuds, Sauds andA Brislols, in sture and for sale by
WILLI AM Sj HAYWOOD, COJ

Raleigh, Sept. 7, IS4.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
THE COUUis in ihe ConntiosATTENDS Alamance, Wake and Chatham.

Chapel Mill, i. May , lb49. 3

Suuff, Wo. 2. A freshMaylaud's and for sale by
TVlLLtAfllS.HAITV UUU CU

V uriliefiiail, English and American Cheseo
For sale by

R. TUCKER V SQN.
farch30th 1850.

Episcopal Couveutioiia " ;
'IHE 34ih Annual Convention of the Prutestaat
1. Episcopal Church in tba Dioces of North Car

olina will be held-- in Christ Churcn at Blltabeth Ci
ty, on the last Wednesday in May, being the 39ih
day of May, 1860.

EDWARD LEE WINSLOW, Bee'y.
Marsh 30th 1860. a

Livery Stables!
Z IjIIE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their
ajjki frieuda and the public generally, that they will

carry on the business, in all it brauclies,. the same
stand; and that no efforts nor expense will bo
spared on their part to accommodate tbe travelling
community. Couveyauces, with good horses and
careful drivers, .will be furnished at all limes and at
short notice ; aud in lact, every convenient! for
travelling, in tbe way ol

HORSES. CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. &C
will be supplied ou the moat favorable and accomo
dating terms.

1 he subscribers also expect lo keep constantly m
hand, good

HOUSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. JUL

And persons wishing to imii out ttieir Horses by
the week, or rauuih, or year, will have them well
attended to. at moderate prices. Their Stables are on
W ii mi ugton fclreet, just to 1 he East of Market square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragemeut, Ue in
dersigued pledge theumeivea to do all ia their pwi
er to auerit puitlic patronage and favor. t , ,

tSUJ? Ai-O- E
Raleigh, April 8, ItCO. 2f

nblu'a Extracts for tbe HaudkerL. cbicfa, dkc The Subscriber keep ou
Aiavutly on band all tbe fashionable Odors of Lubiu
waxrauiea geuuiu, and lor sale low.

: : ..

Manufacturing Establishment

JOSEPH WOLTOHNG tfor a aomber
in tbe Ualeish aaxl Uaston

sttail Road Blacksmith. Shop) respectfully annoeace
to the cilixeus ol Raleigh audlhe. aurrouodiu: Cou a
ties, tnai ne prepares to manniaoiure

X.0CX3, OF ALL DESCklPTJONS,

Gnui aud Pistol, 44

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- k, Brats Castings, and
m intn, any mwg m maenme ana juacKtmttn work

aa is Ahm rasrAssn tq kxecutx uu. uAnmtmo.'

TBI SBTOKTBST HeTICB.

Also has on hand an extensive assortment of Locks
of all kinds, at prices .from 10 cents to "20 dollar ireja a a
rjogeioois, an assortmeni oi Axes, lrawing-kaive- s,

Hatchets, Hammer, Files of varioa descriptiens.
and number of article ia his lis too tedious to

Ati orders faithfully executed at tbe lowest prices.
and lew work eatrustod lo his care will be Warrant'
ed. X)rders from dieianoe wHI be attended to and
executed at the shortest notice. His Establishment
will bo found at lb Raleigh Railroad UepoW., .

Repairing in bis line performed with aeataess and
despatch. Also, a general assortment f Uuias and
Pistol constantly a band. '- - ;

JUS Km WOLTERTNG.
Raleigh, April 11, 1849. . , : $nf

UNSEED OIL : r
GALLONS Mountain Linseed OH re24 ceived this day aad for sal by

Raleigh, April tb, 18$t. j - 39
Standard and Times copy. '"

Fresh Arrival at Pescuds
-- 'attlliJOTOHB-;:;';fi,

last Freight Traio, I have received o.rnrtherBY of tbe following valuable article for
Coaerha, Cold. Ac.; s i?

"
:k

ivitiars Balsam o rrua waerrv: ntnmrsXfOvgn
Loxeng, Jaynts Expectorant, Iyera Cherrg Pec-
toral, Scmenks Pulmonic Syrup.' Several kind of
saperior Jujube Paste and Dr. Wiley's- - tdebrated'
Ctagn Causa'. & j v w v. a-

trAll portoa wboaae afflieUd watb Coach an 4
Ceids, are invited to eall and get a cur at

P.F. rtcCuDs.

Judgsj tWebb,4oolC(iui .paper vUwmU a
question. VPar ir, wiH you be so obliging

to iafornVusjwhat is your business with far
present meeting t"

,e. Pther isponded by delivering a let-t- er

inscribed on the back. "To the citizens
'Austin." ' He broke the eal inH rtnH

aloud. It was from Houston, and showed
usual terse brevity of his style : of
rzu.ow-L,iTizEN- S : Though in error,
deceived. by tbe arts of traitors, I will of
yoa three' days more to decide whether
will surrender the public archives. At so
end of that time you will please let me

know your decision.
Sam. Houston."

After the reading, the deaf man waited a the
seconds, as if for a reply, and then tur-

ned and was about to leare the hall, when
Colonel Morton interposed, and sternly of
beckoned him back to the tabic. 'The stran-
ger obeyed, and Morton wrote : You wer in
brave enough to insult me by your threaten-
ing looks ten minutes ago : are you- - brave a
enotrgfe now to give me satisaction ?"

The stranger penned his reply : "I am at
your service !'

Morion wrote again : "Who will be your
second ?" a

The stranger rejoined : "I am too gene, of
rous to seek an advantage ; and too brave to

any on the part of others; therefore 1

never need the aid of a second."
Morton penned : "Name your terms.'
The stranger traced, without a moment's by

hesitation : "Time, sunset this evening ;
piece, the left bank of the Colorado, oppo-
site Austin ; weapons, nfle? ; and distance, or

hundred yards. Do not fail to be in lime !"
He then took three steps across the floor,

aad disappeared through the window as he all
had entered.

"What ! exclaimed Judge Webb, "is it or
possible. Colonel Morton, that you intend

fight that man ? He is a mute, if not a

positive maniac. Such a meeting, 1 fear,
will sadly tarnish the lustre of your lau-

rel."
" You are mistaken," replied Morton, with
smile ; that mute is a hero, whose fame is

stands in the records of a dozen battles, and
least half as many bloody duels. Besides
is the favorite emissary and bosom friend
Houston. If I have the good fortune to

kill him, I think it will tempt the President
retract his vowaguinstventuringany more
the field of honor."
" You know the man, then. Who is he ?

Who is he ?" asked some twenty voices to-

gether.
"Deaf Smith, answered Morion, cooily.
"Why no; that cannot be. Deaf Smith

a w avawas slain at dan Jacinto, remarked judge
Webb,

" There, again, your honor is mistaken;"
said Morton. Ihestorv of Smith s death
was a mere 6clion, got up by Houston to
save the life of his favorite from the sworn
vengeance of certain Texans, in whose con-

duct he had acted as a spy. I fathomed
tbe artifice twelve month since.'

If what you say be true, you are a mad-

man yourself !' exclaimed Webb. Deaf
Smith was never known to miss his mark.
He his often brought down ravens iu their
most rapid fi'ght, and killed Catnanches and
Mexicans at a distance of two hundred and
fifty yards 1'

Say no more,' answered Colonel Motion
in tones of deep determination ; the tin 112

is already settled. I hnve already agreed to
meet him. There can be nodis'race in fal-

ling before such a shot, and, if I succeed,
my triumph will confer the greater glory !'

Such was the general habit of thought and

feeling prevalent throughout Texas at thai
period.

Towards evening a vast crowd assembled
at the place appointed to witness the hostile
meeting ; and so great was the popular n

as lo affairs of the sort, that nume-
rous and considerable sums were wagered
on the result. At length the red orb of the
summer sun touched ihe curved run of the
western horizon, covering it all with crnn- -

nn and fold, and fillifi? the air with a H00I

of burning glory ; and then the two mortal
antagonists, armed with long, ponderous ri-

fles, took their stations back to back, and at
a preconcerted signal the waving of a while
handkerchief walked slowly and steadily
off 111 opposite directions,counting their steps
until each bad measured niiy. t ney uum
completed the given number about the same
instant, and when lhy wheeled, eacn 10 aim
and fire when he chose. As the distance
was great, both paused for some seconds-l- ong

enough for the beholders to flash their
eyes from one to the other, and mars: ine
striking contrast betwixt them. The face
of Col. Morton was calm and smiling, oui
the smile it bore had a most murderous mean.
;.rr On tho noi.trarv. the countenance 01

Deaf Smith was stern and passionless as ev- -

er. A side-vie- of his features might have
been mistaken for a profile done 111 cual-iro- n.

The one. too. waa dressed in the richest
cloth, the oilipr in smoke-tinte- d leather. Uut

(tiffVrence in Texas then : lor
the hein of heroic courage were all consid
ered peers the class of inleriors embra
ced none but cowards.

Presently two rifles exploded with sun.
uitaneoua roars, vnionei nio'i g""
prodigious bound upwards, and dropped to

the earth a corpse. Deaf Smith stood erect,
and immediately Itepan to reload his rifle
and then, bavins finished his brief task, he
has'ened away into ihe adjacent forest.

Three days afterwards General .Houston,
accompanied by Deaf Smith and ten more
men, appeared in Austin, and witnoui iur
titer opposition removed tne state papers.

The history of the hero of the foregoing
anecdote was one of the most extraordinary
ever known in the West. He made Ins ad

vent in Texas at an early period, and con-linu- ed

lo reside there until his death, which
happened some two years ago ; but although
he had many warm personal friends, 110 one
could ecer ascertain either the land of his
birth, or a single gleam of his previous bio-graph- r.

When he was questioned on tbe
...kloi ha l.i.l i.; ffno-o- r on his liu and
if oressed more urirenllv bis brew writhed
and bis dark ye seemed to shoot sparks of
livid fire I He con d write with asionisu
ing correclneis and facility, eonsidermo; hi

situation : and although denied the exqui
site pleasure snd priceless advantages Of

Dry' Goods -- Establishments.
A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to band and for sale atJ P. F. P ESC CD'S Drns-Stnr- a

r eoruary ia, luao. 13

New Jewelry Store.
W. II. THOMPSON as

Wuld respectfully inform tha citizens of
IUUigh aad iu vicinity, that he baa open-
ed a choice dock of Watchea and Jewelry,

in a part of die ator- - occupied by Mra. Tbonipsou
8 a Millinery ertablirhment, where he offer for

aale.
Gold and Silver Watr.hu, warranted correct time

keepers ; the latent styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
uch at Guard, Vt and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone

and mourning Broaches ; Plaia, Chatted and Stoue
Ringa ; Gold Peua and Pencil ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Riujr, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &c. Fancy
Good and Flue Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired iu
superior style.' Old Gold and Silver lakeu in ex-

change.
Sept. 21, 1849. 76 fim

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
J A VIES II. COOKE.

Ao. 92 Broadway, ( Oppotile Ttinity Church,)
NEW YORK.

II AS now in store a full and complete Assort- -
man o UAismhi n kin nuRE, to

wuicb be is daily mnking l.irze additions.
Purchnsers of articles in hi line would do well to

loik nt his slock, nmong which will be found every
arricle for the complete furnishing of a house, ran-
ging with the following low rates:

High Post Bedsteads, from S7 00 to $"5 00
Mauog'v Fshch do do IS 00 to 50 00
Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
Cottagk do do 8 00 to 10 00
Miiitrorae at tbe low market rntes
Sokas. Crrv .Manufacture, 2l) 00 to $75 00
Hockhg Chairs, Maug'y, 6 00 to 16 00
Mah y Parlor Chairs (per iJoz) 50 00 75 00
IJureaus, Curd Tables Book Cnse,nd Wardrobes

of tbe finest qualities, and warranted equal to any
in the market.

Particular Attention puij to boxinz and
shipment of goods, which isdoue by most experienced
hsnd.

Ne York, March 5th, 1850. 19 3m

TO SIOUTSJIE..

THE Subscriher hnsjuM receive ! a fine Strrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL G JNS

RIFLE GUXS. REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AM) SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-PLE- S,

$C. $C.
All of which will he sold low. C. B." ROOT

BY EXPRESS- -

LACK and Cnloied. Embroi'ed GrenadineB5 Keal V'alencienne E.lfings,
Plain and Plaid ri-ue- s,

Ladies Blsck and Colored, Kid Gloves,
Genii Neapolitan Killing Gloves,
Kirh Bonnet, N ck and Cuff Ribbons,
Corded Skirts, 4c, Ac

R. TUCKER Jt SON.
March 26th, 18-.- t5

NEW WOCK,
BY IIC It U AY ?li;L,VILLE.

acket ; or " the World in a Man
1'hi day Received by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, April IQlh. 1850 30

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
FOR lt50.

S'S'T'E are now in receipt of our entire Spring
W W "PP'J'i embrtemg-- every ihing in our

due, J'eiv, Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas-imer-

Drup di-tes- , L r ! I i gs, Latins, Silks Mar
seilles, Shallie. Ac , Ac. all uf which will be made
up 10 oider as heretofore wiih neatness snd di
patch. Thankful for pul favora we earnestly solicit
a continuance ol patronage. Our entire Siock was
selected by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
Fine" but of the very latet Importtuonn

OLIVER At PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, H. C.
April 19th, 1800. 33
P- fc. Paris, London, and American Fashion at

hand. O. Sl P.

From Ihe Opera qfll " turn SUIT-on-. '
Translated on Psyelieille Street.

I dreamed that her lavoring glances fell
Oa a weil-drese- d Beau at her aide.
And I could'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there Isy the strength of ihe game ;
And I said (f tho Tailor's 111 Towu whucau doit,
I'll have oneeiactly the same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart.
Till I found mysell standing in front sf the Store
V heie cloUnng is lahioned by art ;
And then I remembered tbal tbis was tbe place
W here the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my lace.
Lav a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
Th- - Coat was sent home, and like Cawar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won ;
For she smilingly aid. win n I asked her to wed,
"What sn elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from that time, perhaps 11 was more.
I induced ber to alter ber name :

And I still buy my Coirs at the very same 8tore,
And she loves me a ever the same.

OLIVER &. PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Raleigh. April 19, 190 32

BLACK WRITING INK,
FOR JIETALMC OR ILL PE1.
lattXHE Manufacturers hsve been engaged more
sSJU lhau thiny-uv- e year in tbe prspaistiou ol tni.

article, and Jurinj thi-- t time have devoted them
selves tn improving and perfecting it, and the result
of their efforts is seen in its wide circula ion and
general use throughout the United States sad other
cou nines. Those who may be ignorant nl lUsupen
ority and reputation are invited to make trial of it
themselves. When I be best judges, af or twenty and
more years' trial of the article, express themselves
in one manner ronceruiugits superior excellence, H

is quite evident that no one need he troubled with
bad ink.

By HENRY D. TURNER.

GARDEN SEEDS
f)F all the popular varieties, warranted fresh and

VtJ genuine, just receive! ami for sale at tbe Drug
toro Of WILLIAMS, HA I VYUUXJ & CU.
February 12, 1850. 13

Spring and Summer Goods

For 1850.
!

R. Tucker and Son,
WHO coustafiUy keep on hvd aa extensive

mailt of the beat and moat desirable,
well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where be purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrival, and the advantage of low
prices, tbey flatter themselves they will be better
prepared t ban ever to meet tbe demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
er, in town and country. Tbey respectfully invite
thu public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually otkept in a DryQoodsand Family Grocery Store,
auited to the wants and taste of this eommuauty.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine dilks, to
Plaia and Figured Chameleon 8ilks,
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Ti.-ue- s,

Silk Albarine and Hernaniea,
Corn colored Grenadine,
Evening Dresser,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslin,
Chiimbeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham.
M fines, and Fancy Diamond Jackonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarlcton, Swiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Mualin,
Rich bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Cspes, Collars and Cuff,
Ladle' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings snd Inserting,
Lide and I jnen Ednings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy ilk Dress Buttons,

Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmil gs,
Ladies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch aud Tap:

Bordered Hdkfs.
Mu-din- , Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CAMsIMEKLS, of the various

colors snd qualnii s,
Linen &. Cotton Goods, in ireat varieties, manv

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and t'mbroidered Marseilles ditto, 4c. fc.
HAI'S. ate. Determined always to fumih what- -

ever is latest, raret and best, ibey offer en ex.
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and children'
Fssbionahie and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana.
ma, Maracatbo, Leghorn, Sewed. Pedal's, Hun- -
garian and Palm Hats.

Infiru't. Fsncy Good.
AUo, Umnrella. Parasols, Bonnets, Shoes. Hard,

ware, Cutlery. Groceries, Slc. All ot which
they now are offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER & SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Shoes
lO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

Bill i TON & TODD.
Feb. Nth, 1850. 15

Ariiiitead' fine Chewinc Tobacco.11 b have just received 52 boxes and half boxes
V Y Annistead s fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON A. TODD
February 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
CODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers, some- -

O thine I ctu confidently recommend to the citi- -
zeua of Rileigh as first rale. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER

DOZ. yard Velvet Trimmings, to day re-

ceived by R. TUCKER & SON.
N.Y. 23,l49. 8

Pcrfoinfry, Fanry Articles, kt.
sre now iu receipt of a large supply of

ww r oreign nod American Perfumery, rancy
Articles, &c consisting of Coloen, Extracts for
the Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums aud
Hair Oils of the day. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every qu.-ilit- and price, r ancy Boxes aud toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles aud pntterus, to which we
invite the attention of those in pursuit of something
good as well as tasty.

W ILLIAMS, HAY WOOU - CO.

FIlUSIl RICE.
RESII Rice, new Crop just received.P l. PECK d SON

December 1 1th, 1849. 99 3

riKinvi oaKinvit PiMnvi I!v vnnui univu 1 , , univui;;'
Subscriber begs leave lo inform theTHE of Raleigh and dealers in North Caroli

nn generally, that he has jujI laid in a Urge lot oi
the best Candy Sugar, aud is uow, be cau cuntident- -
Iv say, manufacturing as good an article of CuHdy
iu Raleigh, as vou can eel any where in the State
or out of it : and 1 pledge myself to sell it to the
trade as low as it can be bought 111 Petersburg, aud
will warrant it to stand. All 1 ask is a fair trial, and
I will convince the dealers in Candy that they ueed
uot go North for that article. I keep also ou hand

good Fitpply oltilaiis Jars, that 1 will sell low to
those that may buy their Gaudy of me.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb-- 5, 1850. 11

11ATS SPRLXG STYLE ISsO.

"PjnASll ION ABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,
HJ1 Meu s aud o iy s Summer Hats of almost every

descripliou. r or bale by
K TUCKER SON.

March 26th, 1850. 2

d kil and iartt Lump Cliiuueys A
good supply of various sizes, just received by

WILLIAMS, HAY WOO 11 C tJ.

BOXES Candles, best Brands Sperm, Ada- -50 mautiue aud Tallow. Just received and for
by R. TUCKER d SON.

ADIES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters.
Received lo day by

K. TUCKER ox SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, stillA on hand: a full assortment of Winter Clothing
ai reduced prices. L. L. HAKUIXSU.

FLOWING VARNISH. .

A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for
sale low by P. F. PESCUD.

February 12, 18b0. 13

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestant

ce4 Episcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Na
tions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's.
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literature.
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S.
Ripley. The Whale snd his Captors, by Coever,
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Autnon.

This dny Received" by H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, Feb: 4th, 1850. 11

tar BOXES Euglish aud Goalie u Cheese, just
AMKP received and for aale by

R. TUCKER 4- - SON.
Nov29. 93

HATS LATEST STILES.
"ITust st band.

f HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

THURSTON'S '

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
f FoSMERLV B ELTXHOOVE !

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTfXHE increased natronaa nfthU Una ..l.kli.K.j ai i a- ,- - " w.....ii-- i
saab ed and popular Hotel, . under the management I

- amus present proprietor, ha inspired him with further I

energy mod delerroiaatioo, aad no oxoenaa er atten- -
tioav oi nu or mat or bar Assistants will bo soared.

maintain with the patron of tho " FoBifTaiN
the reputation it held all over the country, ia its
palmiest days" of Beltzheoter't conductorahip.
To increase its former attractions and comforts,

during tbe past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best ami latest
improvement which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, aud near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots aud Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the Faimer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The aLadiee' Iepa.rtinent,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of larce and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style aud elegauc that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the Fovntaw," who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Deoots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge or the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 25th, 1850. 17

A CARD.
111 E undersigned being engaged, and holdings

that brings hia service in immediate
connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, oners a lurtner inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the 'Fountain,
where he assures them they will be received and en-
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will ana patronage.

W. STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 2Clh, 1850 17 3m
aLTUUaCa U3cSK9Cfl-3r(cl.-

rx. n a T a i n m s - aiv w -- -. n.rwin AosuttiMtBi oisuver-riate-d Cas--
OU tors, Caudlesticks, and Girandoles. Aud
Brouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER S-- RAMSEY.
November 6. 1849. 14

Sale DOLLARD'S CelebratedFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash
Also, an extensive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery. PALMER ir RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 64

WAIST BUCKLES AMD SLIDESGOJ received a beautiful article. Also, on
hand. 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces t or aale by

PALMER & RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. 96

IRON RjYD STEEL.
Iy Tods Swede's American and English Iron

WW assorted,
2- - tons uiister, Last, sheer snd German Steel

assorted
Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Tbose in want of the above will find it to their

interest lo give ns n call; the price cannot fail to suit
PEEBLES, WHIT. 4-- DA v IS.

Petersburg, January 22, 1S50. S 4t

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Eartlieittvare, Cliina, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel and Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, trt.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sliockoe ilill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULLEN.

VrParticvlar attention paid to Packing
Dec. 11th. 1849. 99 ly

BURNING FLUID AND PHOSGENE GAS'

W HAVE just received a supply of Burning Fluid
H and Phosgene Gas, aud have made arrangement
to keep on baud a constant supply.

1 . F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, April 9th, 1850. 29
Standard and Times copy.

GROCERIES.
GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown,A Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sugars.

Uwree uio, Java, Laguira.
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best,

Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles,
A flesh lot of the best Buckwheat iu Bass, and

many other articles too tedious to mention.
Call on Walker, tor he is the boy to sell bargains.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh. Feb. 5, 1850. It

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
a u. w arrival or a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER a--

HAMSAY'S Jewelry Store. The most extensive
gtock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if 70a do
not boy.

4 Dotengold and silver watches, of all kinds.
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, 8tuds, and

collar Buttons, - 1

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, (old silver and
sprintr, steel Spectacles.

Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Back
les,

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, JLailes, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, olc

A large stock of Cutlery, Raxors, Knives, Raior-strap- s,

and Diamond Paste for Raxors, Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brashes, fee.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim

bles, , ,

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes.
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Slicks, Waiters,

.Baskets, Girandoles,
A 'large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches anJ Jewelery repaired in
saperior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER 4- - RAMSAY,
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

UGGIES, HQ&SES, AND CARRIAGES
lor ala by

Mneifowe Xivery SuW.
Raleigh Jan 31 it, 1859 10

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening his Spring Stock, ai

his olj -i and, f the latest importations and Dames
tic Manufactures, consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good,
Halst Shoes, Crockery, llardwaie, and Groceiies.

ano t e tiik.ti
100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 " Brown and Bleached Shining aud Sheet

Ginghams. Lawns, Irih Linen, Holland's Cot-tonad- e

and other Summer Good for men and bey.
Padded for children.
Brown, Kenned, Clarified, Crashed aud Loaf

Sugar,
Jjva, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Cu I N il and Brads.
California and other Hats for men and hoy.
All of which will he sold od reasonable terms for

Cash, ar to prompt customer on lime
J. BROWN.

No. 0, Fayetleville St.
Raleigh. April 15. 1850. 31

SWAl.U'S JUSTICE.
THE North Carolina Justice, containing a sum-

mary statement of Ihe Statutes and Common Law of
this State ; together with tbe Decisions of ihe Su-

preme Court, and all the most approved Forms an I

Precedent relating, to the offie and duty of s Jus
lie of the Peace, and the Public Officers, according
lo modern practice, by Benjamin Swaim. Second
edition revised and corrected.

For sale at the North Carolina Book Store by
H. D. TURNER

Raleigh. April 15,1350. 31

Bank of Cnpe Fear, i
April lo, 1934. S

A Semi-annu- al dividend of ll.ree
DIVIDEND. per cent, has been declared this day.
payable to the Stockholders, on and after the 1st of
May next.

H. R. SAVAGE. Cashier.
April 16,850 31 3t

ASIICVILLE JIESOGEU.
Tbe " M'sienger" is the oldest, largest, and has

tbe largest circulation of any paper in Western Ca
rolina printed on fine pper, and new type, and

fft-re-d at the low price of 1 copy, 1 year, S uo i

for $5 50; 5 SS 25, and in for SI 6; 00 1 ! !

Advertisements of 16 lines, inserted fur tbe firs!

insertion, for l 0U, aud 25 ct for eicn enntmu- -

nee, and a liberal allowance made te tbose advertia- -

ng any length of time.
turlisae4 at Asneviiie, in C every vvexinesaity

s, a, a r' f T

morning. mhw .h.wj.ici,
tMuar and fropruuxr.

April, 1850. 31

NEW COKCERtf,
HE subscribers have this day associated thetn- -Taelves together, under the name and style f

BRITTON TUUD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in the Town of Peters-
burg. Tbey hnve taken tbe Store in the Odd Fel-low- s;

HaU,3pposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal sttention to business, to merit a snare
of patronage from their friends snd tbe public gen
erally. They will, at all times, oe suppnea wnn a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale snd retail, as low as they can
be Dorchased in this market. Tbey will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all prod see entrusted to their care.

ar. k n n m a -,t SkT j
11. J. OKI 1 1 Ol IV.

BERNARD TODD, f Petersburg.
January 1st. 185a 15 ly

Chaste and Beautiful.
JT ATE arrivals from New York have placed iu
H j posseMiion of the uudersigutd, his Spring aud

Summer supply of

STAPLE and FAIVCY DRY GOODS,
embracing almost every style and fashion far the

1850 aud which, for taste, extent, and variety,vear :... . . . . . . 1

will favorably compare wiui any iu wis isiiy. r er

are therefore, respecllully invhed to call and
examine for themselves.

T. A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh, April th, 1850. 89 If

COT1MLOH SCHOOLS.
Board of Superintendents of CommonT'Schools Tor Wake County, are requested to

meet on the first Saturday in May. at the oourt
Hoase ia Raleiirh. at 10. A. M. A full Board is de
sired.

Gentlemen wishing to become Teachers of Com-
mon Schools are reqested to be present and be ex
anaioed iu the presence of the Board of Superinteu
dauts. WILL. R POOLE,

Chairman.
April 1C. 1S50. . 31 td

and Cross Cut Saws, Anderson'Mill Hammer, Patent Curry Combs. Aug-

ers, C bis-- '., Handsaws and Files, Weeding Hoes,
Collins Axes. For sale by

J. BROWN.
N. 9 Fayetleville Street.

Raleigh, April 18th, 1880. 3politeties.


